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Ventriloquist At East Waynesville

Lovely Hommesite

Play Will Be Given
Sunday in Hazelwood

A play entitled, "An
Mother" will be presented

at the Church of Cod in Hazelwood
on Sunday night at eight o'clock.

The Rev. Mr. Tmnage will have
charge of the program, which will
also include a number of poems,
and songs honorini; Mothers.

T. Penn Coleman Is
Heard At Masonic
Meeting Tuesday

A large number of Masons at-

tended the meeting Tuesday night
in Canton, when T. Penn Coleman,
grand master of Virginia, was the
principal speaker. Mr. Coleman
is a brother of R. D. Coleman, of
Canton, and a Mason of long

To Be Sold At

Broughton Sees
Bright Future
For This Section

(Continued from page 1 )

workmen, pointing out that when
there (was a job to do, that North
Carolinians could be counted on
to do the work. Among the ac-

complishments on the home front,
Ire said, was that every man and
woman in service carried or wore
something at all limes made in
North Carolina.

"(iiven the opportunity. North
Carolina labor can do anything
anyone on earth can do. North
Carolina labor is competent arrd AUCTIQ

Pro At Country
Club Gives Special
Rates In May

"I think that the golf course at
Hi.' 'a.un's illt- - Country Club is

oni- nl llii' hc-- l in North Carolina.
:uu have played on most of
tn.. ,11. .uri l!a Kaynor. of Miami,
pi at rliih for the 194li season.

Mr Itawior has had extensive
experience as a professional and
lias ula'cil on courses over1 the

willing to work. We are proud of
the labor record of North Caro-
lina "

The audience gave the former

Linda Lou Wright
Improving From Burns

The condition of I.inda Lou
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jene Wright, of Waynesville, who
was seriously burnde is improved.
She was a patient for ten days in
the local hospital after she was
burned and from here was
to the Norburn Hospital, Asheville,
and later to Vanderbilt Hospital,
Nashville, Tenn., having been re-

moved home recently from the
latter. at Mayli, mit iv lie hopes to interest

local people in golf and is giving
lev-- on at penal rates during this
inont It

'there '.Mil he a number of
l at the club his sea-

son according to Mr Kaynor, which
a ill he announced in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel II. Jones,
of Orlando, Fla., have arrived for
the summer season. Mrs. Jones
will be hostess at The Maples Ibis
season.

governor a thunderous applause
when he continued by saying,

Americans are bigger than any
management group -- even larger
than any labor group -- yes even
John I.. Lewis."

"All America must get back
to the pioneer spirit, because there
are too many content to live on
government bounty. Down here
in North Carolina we still believe
in Stale's rights, and do not need
interference from the nation's
capitol "

Mr. Broughton cited the agri-

cultural records of the state, but
reminded that much yet should be
done to improve conditions. He
gave one instance on dairying, by
pointing out, "The average con-

sumption of milk in North Caro-
lina is only 50 per cent of the na-

tional average, yet we import mil-

lions of gallons each year. North
Carolina needs more dairying
we need more purebred bulls and
less demagagues.

r mi 4 J AT TWO O'CLOCK

6 Miles from Waynesville - 6 Miles fromG

ALEX HOUSTON, of Hendersonville, ventriloquist, who will appear
in a benefit at the East Waynesville school on Tuesday evening, May M,

at 7:45. The performance is sponsored by the Parent-Teache- r Associa-

tion of the school.
Fourth Mile from Highway on CrabtreeM

(Medford Farm)
From

Reliable Jewelers Music By Waynesville High It

E. W. Lawrence,
Well Known
Architect, Dies

Cor! 'lined From Page One)

rence, both his parents having been
born in India. His grandfather,
Sir Henry Lawrence, was with the
Duke of Wellington during the
Battle of Waterloo.

For a number of year's Mr. Law

"If we are to continue to go
forward, we must continue the edu-
cational program unabated. North
Carolina knows education pays, and
I feel the state will add medical
care and hospital treatment," he
said.

In reviewing the financial stand-
ing of the state, Mr. Broughton

Will Please Her

Thirty-Nin- e

Divorces Granted
(Continued From Page One)

well Planing Mill Company, Inc..
versus John B. Campbell, there
was a compromise, with the former
paying the latter $300 and payment
of the court costs. The case grew
out of timber and road transactions
between the plaint i 11" and the de-

fendant.
The case of Rosemary Rippeloe

White, versus Nana Johnson Shan-kl- e,

which grew out of an automo-
bile accident which occurred on
July 1, 1945 at the intersection of
Haywood and Miller Streets, was
in the hands of the jury at the time
the paper went to press. Mrs.
White is asking damages for in-

juries sustained in the accident
and also for damages to the car.

It was expected yesterday that
the current session would adjourn
sometime today, according to the
clerk of the court.

pointed out with pride, "This state
is in the soundest financial condi-
tion of any of the 48."

"This record has been accom
Free Cash Prizi

i
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rence was associated with the Wil-

liam Baunrgarton Company, inte-
rior decorating firm of New York,
residing at the time in Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. He retired in 1933 and
came to this section to live in 1937,
where he had since resided.

Mr. Lawrence had continued his

plished while we moved steadily
forward. In 1933 went forward byyi M 1

An
irresistible

Collection adopting the school and
in 1943 went to a 9 month system,
12 grades and Increased teacher's

work here, having planned a numsalaries 20 per cent, and had a
$1.00

$35.00

MEDFORD LEATHERWOOD
Auctioneer

DAVID UNDERWOOD, Agent

$75,000,000 cash surplus when I
went out of office," he said proudly.

ber of local buildings and renova-
tions of homes. A few years ago
he erected a home near the Coun'North Carolina s part in the day

of tomorrow, Is to provide ideals, try Club, where he and Mrs. Law-
rence had been residing.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Laura Bigelow Lawrence, and two

traditions and purposes which the
whole nation needs," he concluded.

L. E. Sims, president of the
sons by a former marriage, E. Wal-

lace Lawrence, Jr., of Mt. Vernon,
Chamber of Commerce, was master
of ceremonies, and Charles Ray

Miss Kathryn Knight has re-

turned to Charlotte where she
holds a position, after spending a
week with relatives in Hazelwood.

Use The Classified AdvertisementsPins N. Y., and John Norton Lawrence,
of New Kochelle, N. Y., and six

introduced Mr. Broughton.
Earlier in the program, Mrs.

Henry MacFadyen sang two solos, gra ndchildren.
accompanied by Mrs. Cornelia
Nixon. William Medford introduc City Hall Readyed the guests.

tarings
. bracelets

'fl5.
.Hecklaces

Former GovernorThe entertainment by the Cham
pion s, under the direc

cosv"T,e BROUGHTOMj.
Ut"-

evert

tion of Mrs. Marie Bell, brought
round after round of applause. The
seven well-train- members of the
chorus gave several skits during
the course of their musical pro-
gram. Members of the chorus in-
cluded Virginia Randolph, featured
soloist, Rhoda MeClure, Wanda
Coleman, Margaret Mease, Frances
Sumner, Ardie Pless and Polly
Murray.

The banquet was served by mem-
bers of the Hazelwood Parent
Teacher Association.

Among those attending the ban-
quet from included:

For Summer With
Fresh Coat Paint

(Continued From Page One)

equipment is kept, the walls and
ceilings have been painted white
with a wainscoaling of lour feet
high painted in a serviceable gray.

The walls of the ollices of the
police department and the court-
room on the second floor have
been painted white with a wains-coalin- g

of gr een. A good shade of
tan is being applied to the floors
and the stairs leading from the
street floor.

The painting which was started
soon alter the iniddl" of April,
was the first done on the town
hall in several years.

tor 0'

In An Address At The Local Chamber Of Commerce Banqtis!

RELIABLE Said.Walter J. Damtoft. W. B. Huger,
Robert D. Coleman, Sr., H. A. Elder
and Lee McElrath of The Cham
pion Paper and Fibre Company:
Harley E. Wright, president of the

JEWELERS
"It's Easy To Pay The Reliable Way"

Main Street Waynesville

Canton Chamber of Commerce
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Ross, of

the former is superinten "North Carolina Neddent of the Park. Also Mrs. L
E. Vorheis and Miss Anna Frye

Circus Due To
Arrive Here 16th

The first circus of the season is
due to show here next Thursday,
on the vacant lot next to the Ar-
mory.

The Beers-Barne- s circus are ad-
vertising "Big Alice" as the larg-
est trained elephant on the road,
and an array of trained animals
and trapeze artists.

to Produce More Mill
"Yes, North Carolina needs more dot!

The average milk consumption inthei

Mrs. O. II. Shelton returned
Tuesday night from a tf visit
in Miami with her son, Hugh Shel-
ton, who resumed his position with
the American Airways following
his discharge from the armed
forces. is only 50 per cent of the national aveij

. . . . i

We Have An

Unlimited

Market
For Grade "A"

MILK
Over a period of years we have built

up a steady, and increasing market.
We have plans whereby we can be

of assistance to you in starting a dairy,
or increasing your present facilities.

yet we import into this great siawi
of gallons of milk each year. WeneetK

purbred bulls, more dairy cattle om

our milk production."

5.95LlO-HEtlER- S

of Oatlinburg.
Carl Kreuger, supervisor of the

Pisgah-Croata- n National Forests.
Chief Jarrctt Blythe and Sam

Gilliam of Cherokee Indian Reser-
vation.

Monroe Redden and Ben Prince
of the Hendersonville Chamber of
Commerce. J. M. Gaines, presi-
dent of Brevard Chamber of Com-
merce.

Joseph Dave, vice president
Asheville Chamber of Commerce,
John W. Spicer, Arthur M. Jones!
manager, and Col. R. J. Putnam,
assistant manager of the Asheville
Chamber of Commerce, Charles B.
McFee and Otto Feistman.

R. D. Lewis, manager of Fon-tan- a
Village.

Felix Picklesimer, president of
the Sylva Chamber of Commerce,
and his board of directors, Roscoe
Poleet, Everett Harris, Harry Fer-
guson, Harold McGuire, Dr. Ash-broo- k,

Roy Reed, Joe Popplewell
and Macke Ashe.

John B. Need ham, chief ranger
of the Park, and Phillip Ebling, of
Dayton, Ohio.

Come In, Or Call Us, And Lets Discuss The Subject

Pet Dairy Products Co
Leather-sote- d casual wedgi...pankino whitf.th

'touch of! for your first Spring nsembfa...
to give fhem that bright, dean, oew look I

Massie Dept. Store
C. J. REECE

E. R. FENSTMACHER. FiR. B. DAVENPORT, Manager

Phone 10


